**Extension Responsibilities:**

1. Laboratory "trouble shooting" of meat processing problems.

2. Coordination or teaching American Meat Institute, college, and special short courses related to the meat industry.

3. Taught 5 week courses each in Meat Chemistry and Statistical Sampling to approximately 2000 USDA meat inspectors.

4. Telephone consulting with meat industry personnel on specific meat problems.

5. Publication of text and reference books used by Universities and the Food Industry.

6. Production of radio tapes concerning meat industry (also for international radio).

7. Lecture to grade and high school classes on international agriculture.

8. TV International Travel Program.


10. Lecture to Veterinary Continuing Education, and Ohio Department of Health personnel.

11. Participate in live question and answer radio programs on meat area.

12. See departmental series and popular articles sections.
13. Participate in Meat Extension Programs offered at OSU.

**Research Responsibilities:**

1. Coordination of OSU laboratory meat research.

2. Supervising chemical, microbiological, and physical meat research laboratory.

3. See publications section